
PLAIN
TALK

Hickman Brown ha< a Uonal 
electric Uain set up and running 
in the Southwestern Public Serv
ice office that ka likely to catch 
the eye of many young and oli 
fellows alike. This to the train 
that tone luck perron will win 
when Mayor Ed lander draw* 
the ticket in Brown* Drug on 
Saturday. December 22 No pur
chase to required to enter the 
contest, so go by and let Hickman 
tell you about it. Hickman and 
Jimmie Don Morrb were erecting 
the track Wednesday afternoon 
and before they were finished they 
were already looking for more 
track to expand the line W> 
didn't hear anybody singing but 
they really have a "Tram in the 
Middle of the House" at the Pub
lic Service office

• • •
Skunks are about to run the 

Larry Fullers out of house and 
home

The Fuller house In the west 
part of Mcl-ran has been being 
Invaded for about two months by 
the pesky animals Before this 
week Larry had already removed 
two of the little striped creatures 
but one arrived over the week
end while Larry was in California 
that was the most offensive of 
all

1-arry. Frankie. Craig and little 
Carla could stand the offensive 
odors no longer and in the middle 
of the night Tuesday packed up 
and went ot Pampa to stay with 
relatives.

Wednesday Larry was digging 
In under the house to locate the 
little stinker and found not only 
a skunk Gut also an opposum

Late Wednesday Frankie and 
the youngsters were still in 
Pampa. the skunk was gone, but 
the odor was lingering on.

• • •
When a man rorgets himself, he 

usually does something that every
one else remembers.
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District Governor 
Don Stark Speaks 
To McLean Lions

District Governor Don Stark of 
the San Jacinto Lions Club in 
Amarillo was the featured speak
er at the Tuesday noon meeting 
of the McLean Lions Club.

Lion Larry Fuller Introduced 
District Governor Stark.

Guests at the meeting included 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. zone 
chairman; Chester Bolder, who to 
to become a new member of the 
club: and Bill Reeves, who was a 
guest of Lion Emory Crockett.

Lion Smokcy Price was re
instated Into the club by Gov
ernor Stark.

President George Saunders ap
pointed a committee headed by 
Lion Clyde Andrews to la* In 
charge of the charity baskets to 
be given to the needy on Christmas 
by the club. Others on the com
mittee are Lions Jack Riley. 
Hickman Rrown and Boyd Meador.

Secretary Freeman Melton, J r ,  
explained that a football game 
would be held Ifre  Friday night 
for the bi-district playoff be
tween Groom and Wheeler. The 
members of the club voted to 
take charge of ticket sales, park
ing. and program sales, and art 
as official hosts to the two 
town*.

In other business It was re
ported that the Christmas dee- 
orations had arrived In Mciz-an 
and would be erected at an early 
date.

WHEREAS, our forefathers who founded this great 
American democracy set aside the last Thurftfay of 
November as a day of Thanksgiving in which to give 
praise to Him who protected and provided for them, and

WHEREAS, this land of freedom has been permitted 
to grow and to thrive and to resist the onslaughts of 
mortal enemies, pestilence, fire, flood, these many 
years, and

WHEREAS, a kind and gracious Heavenly Father has 
blessed our citizenry with an abundance of material 
wealth and freedom of church, speech, and the right 
to live as free men and women, and

WHEREAS, in this year of 1956 this beloved Democ
racy of America is the citadel of peace and plenty in 
a time when most other nations across the face of the 
globe are torn by war, strife, bitterness and want,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. J. lander, mayor of the City 
of McLean, Texas, do call on the citizens of our com
munity to follow the tradition and custom of our fore
fathers and observe Thrusday, November 29, 1956, as 
a day of Thanksgiving, and that we offer thanks to 
Almighty God for the many blessings we en|oy.

Done this the 21st day of November, 1956.
ED J. LANDER,
Mayor of McLean, Texas

Helen Carpenter Says Alaskans

DON'T BRAG LIKE TEXANS

Groom To Meet Wheeler Friday 
In McLean For Bi-District Crown

Natural Gasoline 
Association to Meet 
In Amarillo Nov. 30

A Panhandle Plains regional 
meeting of the Natural Gasoline 
Association of America will he 
held Friday. November 30. at 
the Herring Hotel In Amarillo, it 
was announced thto week

Marvin Hindman ot Warren 
Petroleum Company ot M rtran 
Is a member of the association 
and to serving on the program 
committee.

A full and Interesting program 
Is scheduled for the day. with 
registration beginning at * 0 0  a  
m During the afternoon session 
Wea lizard. editor of the Ama
rillo Dally News, «rill apeak on 
"The Current Scene '*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty 
were In Pampa on business last 
Thursday At night they attended 
the North Fork Baptist workers 

at

Rev J. Edwin Kerr at 
funeral «I Ms 
Marios Griffin, Is Celtas

the

"We're not like you Texans 
We do not have to stretch things 
one bit,” proudly says Helen 
Carpenter in speaking of Alaska 
Helen, a Wayland College coed, 
was born In the United States, 
but has lived in her second home
land with her mlseionary parents 
for the past nine years.

When comparing a bragging 
Texan to a truthful Alaskan. 
Helen shows a colored slide to 
justify her statement The pic
ture is of a farmer holding a 
yardstick to the largest part of 
a head of cabbage. The cabbage 
extends about six Inches on both 
sides of the yardstick.

Helen is the daughter of Rev 
and Mrs B. I. Carpenter, mission
aries who in 1947 began the first 
Southern Baptist work in Alaska 
Ketchikan, a small town near the 
southeastern border of Alaska, 
was their home during the first 
five years of work. Since then, 
they have lived in Seward, a town 
with a population of 3500.

Rev. and Mrs. Carpenter 
brought Helen to Texas in June, 
snd spent part of their annual 
three weeks furlough at McLean 
where they visited Mrs. E. L  
Minix. Helen’s grandmother, be
fore making the return trip. { 
Helen spent the remainder of the 
summer traveling through Cali
fornia. New Mexico. Arizona and 
Georgia.

Contrary to the expected. Helen 
has known only three full blooded 
Eskimos. Must of the people in 
Alaska are Americans who go 
there to "get away from it all!" 
Quite a few have failed in their 
business In the statea. some are 
from broken homes, a few have 
begun new lives after serving 
terms In penitentartoa. Alcohol, 
which to among the common ways 
of forgetting troubles in A metres, 
to also a popular drink among 
people in Alaska. "It to expedient 
that we tell these people the 
Christian way of life." Helen says

The enormous amount of rain
fall and the long summer days 
account for Helen s being able to 
brag of farm products In Alaaka 
Each spring when the snow and 
ice melt, the ground takes up all' 
the thawed moisture Added to 
thto moisture to the annual sum
mer rainfall, w h ic h  usually 
amounts to 14 feet (not Inches!). 
The sun helps the grow ing process 
by sleeping only three of the 34 
hours each day during the summer 
when the crops really grow

In direct contrast with the 
summer weathet^ the winter Is an 
eternal night when temperaturea 
fall to 14 degrees below zero In 
describing the Alaskan winter, 
Hale neayi. "Oh. it gets chilly 
there. 1'v» crawled to school 

than onor over ground

falling and the 
Um  a gate.”

Still aha deci arta. "Alaska to 
M evarjf MON • km i H m r

chantment"
One of her few complaints 

about this southernmost state in 
the Union to that Texas to some 
28 flight hours from her home

She has not yet become ac
climated to Texas weather. "It's 
hot!" she say. However, knowing 
that Texas weather varies to the 
extent that snow falls annually, 
Helen to not too critical She 
anxiously awaits the first fluff to 
fall

"The scenery around here to 
boring, too." to her only other 
complaint. She says that people 
who have seen the Alps in 
Switzerland and the mountains in 
Alaska see a close similarity In 
the two regions "Here It's flat; 
you don't have any mountains In 
Texas -they’re all just mole hills!” 
declares Helen.

Helen's suppressed desire at 
the moment to to visit Alaska 
She to hoping that will become a 
reality during the Christmas hol
idays thto year.

Helen, who to majoring In ac
counting and mlnoring in music, 
plans to spend four year* study
ing In Texas. Then It s back to 
Alaska, the country that she as 
a small child dreaded to see snd 
live in. but the land of enchant
ment that calls her back to spend 
a lifetime”

McLean FFA Chapter 
Attends District 
Meet at Darrouzett

The Mclx-an EEA chapter at
tended the district meet at Dar
rouzett Saturday. Jack Dy«r. 
high school vocational teacher, 
accompanied four teams of Die 
Mcl-ean chapter.

Two of the teams won first 
place honors and the other two 
placed second.

Members of the quiz team that 
won first place were I ton Dorsey, 
Don Cash snd O. K. Lee They 
scored 242 points out of a pos
sible 300.

The senior chapter conducting 
tram winning first place was 
composed of Joe Howard. Robert 
Martindale. Billy Crockett. Jimmy 
Rice, Jimmy Allison. Jerry Nig
gers, I Jo nr is Cobb, Kent Wiggins 
and Lester Sitter Out of a pos
sible 1000. they scored 925

Darrell Gibson. Carlton Burt. 
Hill Kingston. Ray Dilbeck. Bob 
Weaver, Orphus Tate, Jim Mc
Donald and Sammy Cooper com
posed the Junior conducting team 
which won second place with a 
score of 808

On the rad» contest team win
ning second place were Joe 
Dwyer. Carl l>ee Henley and Bob 
Stubblefield They scored 866 of 
a possible 1000

The two first place winning 
teams will compete In the area 
meeting Saturday at Plainview

Th# Groom Ttgort and Hi# Whootor Mustangs will 
moot at Dwncon Hold in McLoan Friday night at 7:30.

Tho gome will docido tho winner of Class 1-8 and 
2-8 in bi-district play.

- Admission for tho gam# will bo $1.00 for adults and 
50 cents far students. A  charge of $1.00 per car will 
be made for parking vehicles inside the field.

In conference play Groom stands undefeated while 
Wheeler tied one conference game. Throughout the 
season tho Groom Tigers have scored a total of 180 
points against 32 points for their opponents. Last Fri
day night Wheeler defeated Motodor 20 to 6 while 
Groom edged by Stratford 14 to 13.

Men from Mcl-«ean 
Attend Banquet 
Of Shamrock C-C

Seven Mcl^an men attended the 
29th annual Shamrock Chamber 
of Commerce banquet held In the 
National tTuard Armory at 7:30 
Tuesday evening.

An estimated 400 persons were 
present to hear the address of 
Wes Izzard. Amarillo newspaper 
man. who was the featured 
speaker

Harry Fry served as toastmaster 
and following the remarks of the 
out-going president. Gerald May- 
field, Sam Pakan took over the 
reins as president for the coming 
year

Officers for 1957. other than 
Pakan. are James Brothers, vice 
president; John Hmciar. J r .  
treasurer; and Mrs Ann Campbell. 
secretary, Directors for the 
coming year are Marvin Tindall. 
George Farris. John Hmciar. Jr.. 
Albert Cooprr. Gerald Mayfield. 
Bedford Harrison and Jack Gibaon

Guests were present from sev
eral towns In both Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Those attending from Met can 
were Creed lamb. Mayor Ed 
lander. Boyd Meador Bill Per
kins. Elmo Whaley. R C. Parker 
and H D Capps

Mr snd Mrs Cedi Carter and 
Mr and Mrs F A Carter ot 
Alanrsed have returned from a 
visit la Kerrvtlle They vtsited 
la tk

Gray County Agent 
Ralph Thomas Tells 
Dangers from Rats

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
says that rats are rc*|ionsible for 
about 30 diseases dangerous to 
man and livestock Among these 
are typhus fever, rat-bite fever, 
food poisoning, infectious jaund
ice. plague, etc. They carry fleas, 
lice, mites and Internal parasites 
Thomas says that late fall is the 
best time to rid the farm of rats. 
That to the reason the Extension 
Service to behind a county-wide 
November rat control campaign

Pivai rat bait prepared by the 
rodent control service will be 
sold for coat of material, mixing 
and handling during the campaign 
This bait may be obtained from 
the Price Barber Shop in McLean 
or the secretary in the county 
agent's office in I'smpa.

In America alone, rata destroy 
more grain in one year than to 
grown on 200,000 average farms 
They don't store food for emerg
encies; they rely on man for 
food Thomas to urging Gray 
County farmers to get rid of the 
rats around their farm buildings 
and not contribute to that loas.

The female rat can bear young 
at the age of three months, the 
agent pointed out The gestation 
period to about 4 weeks, litters 
range from 4 to 10. The average 
female bears about 4 to 6 litters 
per year . . .  If conditions are 
right, 8 to 10 litters per year. At 
that rate, only a few rats can 
multiply into a huge population 
In a short lime Is not controlled

Use high quality rat bait only 
If it to not appetizing or tasty, 
rats will not eat It. Uneaten bait 
cannot be effective, and to highly 
uneconomical, says Thomas, but 
he says rats like the peanut oil 
and oatmeal mixture In Plval rat 
bait, and thry will eat It until 
they die which takes from three

REV. J. EDWIN KERR
• • •

Rev. J. Edwin Kerr, 
Minister 42 Years,
To Retire Sunday

Rev. J. Edwin Kerr, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will retire Sunday. November 
25 Members of the church are 
honoring Rev. Kerr with a cov
ered dish dinner at the church 
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock

Rev Kerr completed 42 years 
In the ministry In September, 
He started In the ministry at 
Lone Oak tin Hunt County) and 
served two other churches, one 
at Lavon and the other at Point.

Since that time he has held 
pastorates in various other places 
in Texas and Oklahoma.

Rev Kerr to In his fourth year 
with tlie Mcl-ean church.

35-Ö I a ihm to I .«e fors

ENDS SEASON

Gray County 4-lf 
Club Council Meets 
Tuesday in Pampa

The Gray County 4-H Club 
Council met Tuesday at 7 30 p. 
m In the home demons! ration 
office at the court house

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Following the elec
tion the council discussed plans 
for the county-wide achievement 
day and the Christmas party for 
county 4-H club members.

Those attending from McLean 
were Betty Diibeek. Peggy Sharp, 
Janice Page, Penny Rogers. Nancy 
Tate. Sue Evans. Joe Don Evans. 
Billy Herron. Orphus Tmte. Bob 
Weaver. Mr and Mrs O. O. Tate 
and Mrs. O L  TlbbeU

Muscular Dystrophy 
Fund Drive Slated 
By Mclzean Firemen

The muscular dystrophy cam
paign fund drive is being eon 
ducted here by the McLean F  re 
Department. Fir# Chief Boyd 
Meador has announced

Next Tuesday night, November 
27. a house to house cam ass will 
be conducted from 6 0 0  to 8:00 
ex-lock Mcl-ean residents wish
ing to make contributions are 
asked to leave their porch lights 
on at that time.

Those» who might not be at 
home on Tuesday night are urged 
to drop their contributions into 
the little canntotrrs which have 
been placed in the drug stores, 
cafes and service stations.

Mrs. Windom Opens 
Marcy's Maternity 
Wear in McLean

Marcy's Maternity Wear to the 
name of the shop opened In Me- 
Lean by Mrs E. J  Wlrulom The 
maternity shop Is located at the 
Windom Apartments

Mrs Windom will feature both 
ready-made and made-to-order 
dresses, slacks and pedal pushers, 
and a too gifts for the baby. In
cluding hand made girts

to five days

Mclzean Tigers
Football Schedule

McLean l>ppnn
28 Rept 7 Shamrock 6
T Sept 14—Wheeler 32
0 Sept 21 -Panhandle 30
14 Sept 38 Stinnett 53
18 Oct 5—Whit# Dear 28
0 Oct I S  Wellington «1
6 Oct 19—Clarendon * 27
T Oct 28 Memphpto • 57
• Nov R—Canadton • 27
0 Nov U - U t a n  • «8

McLean Men Back 
From California

Two McLean men A moa Page 
and I-arry Fuller, returned Mon
day from a trip to (Tardetta. Calif 

Fuller and Page went to Cali
fornia by plane Friday to confer 

' with Calvin Fraaer. owner of th# 
Form-O-Uth Brassiere Company. 
Mr Fraaer Invited them to assist 
In Ms plans to get the M cl .can 
plant in operation at the earliest 
possible dats.

Sister of Mrs. Crisp 
Dies in Fort Worth
'‘ Funeral services were held in 

Fort Worth Tuesday. November 
6. for Mrs Robin De ven port 
Nickerson

Mrs Nlcherson was th# slater 
of lira T  E. Crisp of McLean

It s awful how much of our 
wa spend just 
O'Hara.

Brown's to Make 
Someone Happy Xmas 
With Electric Train

The dream of every boy, and 
grown men. too, can come true 
for some lucky lad this Christmas 
Hickman Brown, proprietor of 
Brown's Rexall Drug in Mcl>ean 
today announced a free drawing 
for a 24-piece complete Lionel 
electric train set as part of hto 
special gifta galore Chriatmas 
promotion The drawing will 
take place at the store December 
22. and to open to a ll-  young snd 
old

"There »re no rules," says 
Mr Brown, "and what's more, 
you don't have to buy anything " 
He pointed out that entry blanks 
are available at hto store where 
the train to on display.

He also announced that Mayor 
E<t Iz sd sf will select the winning 
number.

Area Highway Toll 
Shows Slight Drop 
In Amarillo District

In rural acctdenta Investigated 
by Texas Highway Patrol in the 
Amarillo dtotriet during October, 
six persons w ere killed. 52 Injured 
and 8102,607.00 In property dam
age was reported Thto does not 
include accidents investigated by 
other agencies

Some 8» of the accidents oc
curred on state and federal high
ways. 13 on farm to market roads. 
12 on county roads, and 10 in 
small towns under 2500 popula
tion.

Speeding and failure to grant 
right-of-way were the chief 
causes of accidents, tt waa re
ported.

The October toll was below that 
of the same month a year ago. 
when eight were killed and 87 
person* were injured.

During the month 124 traffic 
accidents were Investigated and a 
total of 1008 traffic arrest» mad#. 
Of these arrests. 5R6 were made 
for speeding and 32 DW1 arrests 
were made

These reports come from the 
31 patrolmen covering the 26 
Panhandle counttos which mak# 
up Amarillo dtotriet Ovo.

I  FOR TIGERS
The Mclrati Tiger* ended sea

son play and lost to the Lefor* 
Pirates 35-0 in a game played at 
Lefor» Friday night. The Pirates 
took the opening kickoff, an In- 
aide boot to the Pirate 47. On 
the first play from scrimmage 
Fullback Howard Brsdfield went 
over toft guard snd ran untouched 
for 53 yards and a touchdown in 
the first minute of the game.

Near the end of the first half 
the Pirate* scored again with 
Bradfield going over from tho 
one after a 77-yard drive. John
son fumbled the bail over the end 
zone, then recovered it. giving 
Lefor* a 14-0 lead at the half. 
Two additional touchdowns mwde 
by the Pirate* were nullified lie- 
cause of penalties.

In the third quarter Lefora 
scored three touchdowns hut two 
of them wen- called back.

Charles Crockett. Tiger wing- 
back. wa* injured early in the 
game and was unable to play the 
n-mainder of the game. Freddy 
Smith, David and Billy Crockett 
and Paul Garvin tried hard for 
the Tigers, but were unable to 
hit paydirt against the Pirates

In the last portion of the third 
period Johnson went over center 
for a TD. and early in the fourth 
he passed to End Winfred Cates 
for another score.

V I L L A G E

Mr and Mrs Marvin Cooper of
D«r nWliraT, Mir

G O S S I P
(Mora or l« 0

W. C McCool, 88. ot Memphla 
died at hto home early Wednesday 
morning He waa a brother-in-
law of John Scott of Mclxan.• • •

Don Woodrome. son of Mr. and 
Mrs E u gene Woodrome, former 
Mcl-ean residents, wa* selected 
with 57 other boys and girls out 
of five high schools to celebrate 
Youth Day in Lakewood. Calif. 
Don was »elected to be vice mayor
of Lakewood for one day.• • •

Mrs Joy Harlan wa» awarded 
842 in merchandtoe certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty hava 

heard from their son. Herman, 
and family of Nazareth, Israel, 
that they an- safe and well sine#
the recent conflict in that country, 

• • •
Teen Town will be held Friday 

night immediately following th# 
ball game.

Junior High School 
Basketball Game* 
Next Monday Night

Two basketball games 
th# junior high school 
McLean and Alanraed 
scheduled to be held 
M orni a y nignt, niovwHBer
T;00 o'clock.

Both boya and girls
•Nr. U W66

A M

will



Personal
Mr and Mr* D Pop* of Burger | 

visited J  D Pope and Cleo Mr 
and Mrs Odall Mantooth and Mr 1 
and Mrs BUI Reeves and children 
over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Harv Moore and 
NeU Uogoroe of Clarendon vis
ited Mr and Mis C B Peabody 
and Mis J  B Pettit over the 
week-end

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Back and 
daughter. Mary Ann Hale, visited 
in Amarillo over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. P l.. ledgerwood 
visited In Dunuu over the week-1 
end Their daughter. Mis Jack 
Burnett, and her son. Bruce, re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mr* Smoke) Price v si
lted her mother Mrs. R M Pitt
man. in Port Worth last week 
En route home they visited with 
their ton. NeU Price, and family 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Rill HWft and 
daughter of Shamrock visited hta 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett 
Sunday night

Mrs A. L Mct'arroll and *on 
Scotty, of Midland visited he> 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Scott 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. W C Kenned) 
and Mr and Mr* Jim Simpson 
visited Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Simpson and family in Jacksbom 
over the week-end

Mis* Connie Grade of Clarendon 
visited Mina Mary Ann Carter 
over the week-end

Mr* Hal Mounce returned home 
early Monday morning from Riv- 
eivide. C alif. where the visited 
her son*. Claude and Clyde She 
also visited tn Montebello. Calif., 
with Mi and Mrs. Harry Whalen. 
Claude Mounce returned home 
with her

Jeatr Coleman attended home 
coming at WTSC at Canyon Sat
urday

Mr and Mr* lam Alexander 
have hist i etui tied home from a 
month* vacation to leveral north
ern states Mrs. Alexander went 
through the Mayo Clinic in Roch
ester. Minn

Mrs Amos Page and James, 
and Mrs. Larry Puller and Craig 
visited Mr snd Mrs Lester 
Campbell and children in Ama
rillo Prtday night

Mrs BUI Moor* and 
W ayne and Chal mus of McLean 
and J airi el ot Amai ilio went deer 
hunting at Walnut Sting« last 
week They went by Comanche 
to visit Mr* R T Moore who la 
taking arthritis treatments there.

Amo* Page was in i Hila)toma 
City Tuesday and Wednesday on 
business.

’ Mr and Mrs Hap Rogers and 
children attended homecoming at 
WTSC in Canyon Saturday

Mr* J  Boyd Smith made a 
business trip to Pampa Monday

Mrs A L Conateer and daugh
ter of Burger are visiting their 
parent* and giandparentt. Mr 
and Mr* Clyde Willi*, this week

Mr and Mr* Clift Callahan and 
daughter. Iiebbie. have moved to 
Amarillo, where he ha* accepted a 
Job with Shamrock Oil and Gas 
Company.

Lawrence Watson and ton. 
Jimmy, and E W Riley visited 
Mari* W'atkon in Abilene recently.

Mr and Mr* Charts« W’eaver 
spent the week-end in Leonard 
with her patent* who celebrated
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday
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Mi and Mrs Poster Burgm 
and family of Groom and Mr 
and Mrs Hilbert Potter of Hollis, 
okla.. visited in the Jim Wheeler 
home Sunday

Mr and Mr* Dick Andrew* 
of Pampa «pen! the week-end 
with his parents. Mi and Mia 
J  L Andrew*.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

W eak November 2i-2t
Monday -Fried ham corn, tos

sed salad, cooked carrots, bread 
and butter, milk, peache*

Tuesday Meat loaf, c n a m il 1 
I potatoes, given N-un*. pole «law. j 

bleed and butter milk, cake 
Wesdncsday Tuikey. dressing, j 

green bean* cranberry sauce, 
j celery «tick* bread and butter, 

milk, pumpkin pie
I

Menila ra of the white race have j 
more hair on their head* than 
any other race, with an average 
of 50.000 ft io ri on each head

Fnt Thou, l ord, will Me«* 
the righteous; with famr « ilt 
Thou campoaa him na willi a 
shield.—tPsalm 5,12.1

Those who lo\c God and otxn' 
Him. who worship and glorify 
IIim in all their thought* and 
art», are overflowingljr filled 
with Hi* love and Hi* guid
ance , they know abundant Joy 
and strength beyond all mortal 
lompare — I t atm* the Al
mighty ia with and within 
them.

It take* I ioni 50 to 100 year* 
to produce a tree large enough 
lor lumber.

llow poor they are »that have 
no patience1 Shakespeare

Mr». Norri» Cunningham
has been appointed 

Agent for

Evening Amarillo 
Globe-Times

If you do not receive your paper 
by 6 00 p. m. daily and 6 :00  a. m. 

Sunday, Phone 2M W

George Humphreys was In 
Pampa on busln«-*.* Monday

Mrs H L. Chase is in Tulsa. 
Okla.. thi* week with her daugh
ter. Mr* Jam*» Jolly and family

Mr* Levett Reed, the tormet 
Lettte Bogan of McLean, now ot 
Romeo. Colo., visited Mr ami 
Mrs W E Bogan and Mr and 
Mrs J  S  Morse over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Raymond C.las* 
and family attended homecoming 
at WSCS in Canyon Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ed Swafford and 
Mr and Mr*. Henry Akers of 
Pampa visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
McAllister Sunday afternoon.

---------------  i
Mr and Mr* BUI Fonti of 

Canyon visited Sunday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Harold 
Bunch

Mr and Mr*. T E Criap at
tended the funeral of her slater. 
Mrs Robin Davenport Nicherson, 
in Port Worth recently Mrs , 
Crisp stayed in Dallas several 
day* to visit her daughter. Mr* 
Bobbie Crisp, and children.

Mr*. Cvwler Lowary waa re- I 
leased from Highland General ! 
Hospital in Pampa Monday morn- ■ 
mg

Ronnie Smith »pent the week-1 
••nd in Pampa with his sister Mr* j 
Bobby Horton, and husband.

Mr* Raymond Smith and Mrs , 
L  H Nicholson were in Pampa I 
Tuesday on buaiium

—————— ____  I
Mr and Mr* Tommy Willi* I 

and daughter of Horger spent | 
Sunday with ht* parents. Mr snd 
Mr* Clyde Wlllta

Mr and Mr* Glenn Sperry of 
McCall. III . visited Mr »nd Mrs 
J. L. Hess over the week-end

Mr snd Mrs Udell Mantooth 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrews and 
Mr and Mr* Jack Riley attended 
homecoming *t WTSC tn Canyon j 
Saturday

Mr and Mr* Dhrnarl Swafford 
of Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs 
Hill McAllister Saturday after-

Mr and Mr* J  N Smith »pent 
the week-end in Duma* visiting 
their son and family.

Mrs Wheeler Carter and wm. 
Butch, were tn Pampa Saturday

Mr Schone of Kansas visited 
with Faris Hess Monday

Q. A Gillespie of Dalhart spent 
the week-end with hi* sister and 
brother-in law. Mr and Mrs E 
C Llaman of Mc;a"*n Mr GUlea- 
pie la recovering from a broken 
rib which he received in a rail
road accident recently

Mr and Mrs Doyle Brown of 
Lubbock were called to the bed
side of hia father in Shamrock, 
where he ia seriously ill. Mr*. 
Doyle Brown is the former 
Marne He Ledgerwaod of Mct-ean.

(tar* Jew el
Pete. T a  going to get a

divoro* My wife hasn t 
spoken to me In six months '

Al; "Better think twice. 
Wives like that art hard to 
find.*

Pittar Memery
In a discussion on women’s 

Byte* on a radio quia show, 
an elderly man waa one of 
the contestants He waa 
asked "I  suppose you are 
old enough to remember wasp 
waists t**

Remember 'em.” he ex
claimed bitterly " T h a t *  
when I got stung?"

Your car will run a lot 
quieter after you let ua lub
ricate It tar you We take 
prtde In keeping our custom
er« happy with our service 
Remember us the next time 
your car needs servicing

Chevron Gas 
Stmtton

• D IL L  M A N TaO TH

NEW SHIPMENT

Picture Frames
Just Arrived

22 SELECTIONS
lo Choose From

ICTf Discount from now 
until December 1st

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
It Is Custom Built

CLIFF DAY

Top Saving Stamps offer you the largest selection ever. Shop our Redemption 
Center now. Hundreds of items to choose from - - Dolls, Tricycles, Wagons, Cowboy Outfits - - G. EL 
West Bend, Samonsite • • all national brands. Top tops ’em all.

T k  *|  T k  •  j  O  jn  O  t  SALAD d r e s s i n g

o a k e - K l t e  O T O  Miracle Whip -  49c
Belly Crocker 40 oz. pkg.

BISQUICK 39c

27c
Dol Mont* Cruthod

Pineapple No. 2 can

Hunt'»

Peaches can

2V* »¡za

27c
Oacon Sproy

Cranberry Sauce 2  cans 45c
tb

Breakfast Delight

Coffee
Dol Monte Croam Stylo Golden

Sweet Corn -
Kunor't

7 5 c

15c
24 os. jar

Sweet Pickles 47c

i s ,  M E A T S
Cudahy’» Ready to Eat

Picnic Hams » 2 9 c
Cudahy’» Ready to lo t

WHOLE H I  9 W £HAMS 53
P U C E YOUR ORDER
TURKEYS

¿ f a n d e n  - 'P ’Uía Á.

V EG ETA B LES
Calif. Pa»cal

Celery » 10c
Cranberries n 1 9 c
U. S. No. 1 Florida

400 count

KLEENEX 25c
BAKER'S CHOC 6 oz. pkg.

DAINTIES 19c
HERSHEY'S 1 tb pkg.

10C0A 69c
Oranges * 9c SHELLED

U. S. No. 1 Ru»»et

Spuds >•» 45c
Mountain quart |ar

Dill Pickles 21c
Welch'» 20 oz. jar

Grape Jelly 35c
Baker's 4 oz. can

Coconut 17c
Mission 303 »ize

Sweet Peas con 15c
Armour's 1 tb can

Tamales 19c
e

Dromedary

Dates
6V> oz. pkg..

19c

8 oz. pkg.

PECANS 53c
SUNSWEET 2 1b pkg.

PRUNES 41c
Betty Crocker
CAKE MIXES

7 FLAVORS
Whits . Ytllsw . Os.il, pssd 

M s^ls - Hsnsy Spies - F.
Ch*< slots Mah

3 87c
NORTHERN

TISSUE
3  *  2 3 c

ALL V/t 1b pkg. 

10 1b pkg.

49cY
SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT., NOV. 23, 24, 1956

TOMS

— 4 9 c
Ground Beef

4 3 c
<25c

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  £ i  M A R K E T  *
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Best Selections!
F R E E /

E L E C T R IC
24 Pieces 

'4 7 *  Value

TOYS and GAMES

• locomotive
• Freight Core
• Track

S m tr r r r  ™ M w rA o s

Try Classified
Ær quick results

Classified

iM r m íü ^ u *

McLEAN NEWS CUmified Ad« con bo the answer 

to «onto of your problem« if you will lot thorn work 

for you. They are the fastest and most economical 

way to soil things you no longer need and they will 

help you find things that you want or have lost.

Lot a fifty cent classified bo your silent and speedy 

salesman. Within hours after The Nows is on the 

stands and in the mail hundreds of your neighbors 

and friends will see your classified ad and most always 

someone is looking for just what you have to sell if 

you lot them know about it. The best place to lot 

them know about it is In The McLean Nows classified 

section. Call 47.

McLEAN TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 19M P f. 3

Legislature to 0« Busy
Texas' 56th legislature will 

have much of lu  work cut out 
for It by January 8 

State agent-lev and public and 
semi-public groups by the score 
are busy drawing up desired

a plan to aid the permanently 
disabled

It was the third time in history 
the legislature had fumbled Its 
calendar in setting a constitution- 

3 1 al amendment election. Eight 
i: amendments weie taken care of 

3 1 with the general election. But 
the ninth, by error, was dated 
lor a week later.

Confused or short of funds, nine 
counties held no election. An
other held it a week early. In 
all. some 200.000 straggled to the 
polls Estimated cast: »200.000 

Under the amendment, qualified 
persons will receive «58 a month. 
820 from the state, balance from 
federal funds.
NAACP Saaks Meve 

Next encounter between the
changes In state laws Almost I , , a(e and fha nAACP will be in 
every day brings one or more T)Wr dulrtc1 D otÊtnfm  3
public appeals plnpo.nting M n e| NAArP wlll lh4.n to |l|lV(.
proposed enactment as vital to
state progress

Some want certain laws liberal- 
-lied Others want them tighten
ed Many «departments of state 
government seek new or increased 
appropriations

Examples In the news:
State board of education wants

the site of future hearing* changed 
from Tyler to Dallas or Austin 

lout month In Tyler, District 
Judge Otis T  iAinagan granted a 
temporary tnjurtion against op
eration of the NAACP In Texas 
Defendants gave oral notice of 
appeal.

Since, the organization abandon- 
$50.UU0 a year for the next two I ^  appeal effort« and asked for 
fiscal years for education and re- I a fua trial on merits If it loses 
habilitation of mentally retarded | this, the injunction becomes penn- 

Board for state hospitals and anent
special schools wants the state 

¡ cigarette tax providing $5.00t).0U)
Atty O n  John Ben Shepperd 

«aid Ids staff already la at work
a year for Its building program I preparing and that he 'earnestly 
continued two more years Con- hopes" the trial can be completed 
tingent on this, it asks »U.OOO.OU) i„ December Shepperd will be 
for building improvement« in the succeeded by Will Wilson on 
next biennium January 1.

Texas prison board wants some OH Boost Okayed 
»5.500.000 for new building and; Texa» Ini-ember oil allowable
staff needs resulting from an 80". 
Jump In prison population.

Texas law enforcement confer
ence wants 29 law changes aimed 
at updating criminal detection 
and trial procedures Typical 
Rems set up a statewide file of 
fingerprints Of convicted felons, 
allow drunk driving convictions 
upon scientific blood tests, provide 
public defenders for defendants 
without funds, etc

will be 3.442.592 barrels daily— 
nn Increase of 75.503 barrels a 
day.

A 18-day producing pattern was 
set by the Railroad Commission 
compared to 15 days in Novem
ber.

Several major companies had 
urged 17 to 19 producing days 
because of disruption of supply 
lines from the Middle East But 
representative# of Texas Inde-

divlding line between tide land and 
coast land, ruled the court.

In the teat caae Texas gained 
4.9H8 acre* of mud flats along 
loiguna Madre north of Port 
Isabel

Eventual result, said Atty Gen.
1 Shepperd. will be the gaining of 

hundreds of thousands of acres 
j and millions of dollars for the 

permanent school fund
Tide land», according to law. 

belong to the state Income is 
earmarked for education.
Tax lasus Clarified 

Corporation franchise taxes do 
' not have to be figured on tlie 

rate in effect at the end of the 
year if the rate was lower dur
ing the year

Third Court of Civil Appeals so 
ruled in a suit brought by South
land Cotton Oil Company to re- 

i cover taxes paid under protest. 
During most of Southland a first 

year the franchise lax was »1 25 
per »1.1*10 taxable base By the 
end of the year the rate was up 
to »2 (JU

State officials contended the 
company should compute the en
tire year's taxes at the »2 00 rate 
Southland paid the full amount 
but sued for recovery.
Grain Crops Skid 

Texas 1956 grain crop* will bo 
substantially less than last year, 
but better than expected earlier 

A 2H-mil Ikon-bushel corn crop k* 
forecast by the U S Department 
of Agriculture Thu compare* 
to 49 million bushels in 1955 
Sorghum I* expected to hit 9h 
million bushels, a drop of about 
one-third Rice is set at 46 mil
lion bags, a 15*4 decline.

Even so, forecasts showed an 
optimistic upturn since the lost 
estimates a month ago Another 
bright spot: USD A expects citrus 
production to run more than 50*'. 
above last season

CARD O f  TH A N K S

We want to thank the people
of McLean and Kellervililc for the 
gifts. I low era, and oilier gind- 

, nesses show n Linda I .owe during 
her illness. Your thoughtlulncsa 
lias helped make her shut-in days 
more bearable and we slutll ever 
be grateful.

Mr and Mrs W W l/>we 
and Grandmother Pruett

Texas Junior Chamber of Com- pendent Producer« ami Royalty 
metre want* to institute annual : Owners contended crisis needs 
legislative sessions with annual could be met with surplus oil 
and more substantial salaries j in above-ground storage

Texas Congreaa of Parents and In announcing the 16-day pat- 
Teachen wants a 10-point pro- tern. Comm Chm William Mur-
gram Involvllng improvement of 
the school system and teacher 
salaries, strengthening of laws 
concerning Juveniles, banning of 
common law marriages, tale of 
narcotics to children, and sale of 
fireworks.
Costly Change

At an approximate cost of »1 00

ray said the commission could 
issue a half-month emergency 
order later if necessary.
State Win* Ttdaland 

Texas Supreme Court «dik'd to 
Texas' public domain In a case 
setting the boundary between 
tidal and landholder s property 

"Highest tide of the year.” not

Open 7:30 a. m.. Clos« 5:30 p m
Closed Thursday and Friday 

___ for Thanksgiving
per vote, Texana have approved "average tide," determine# the | Tllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiii«iiii«isitiiittiiil

itiiiimintiimiimiimniiiiiMUiiHHin

BLUE & WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Rhon* 102

Hglpy Selfy Wet Wafch 
Rough Dry Finish 

Rick up and Delivery

Open Monday through 
Friday

THE STATE OF TEXAS

T* any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the state of Texas— 
GUtETING:

i You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published ONCE, not 
less than ten days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Gray County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true ropy:

CITATION §V PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TH A1X PERSON’S INTER
ESTED IN THE e s t a t e  OF 
OLEN C WALKER. L«-ceased 

No 1939, County Court Gray 
County. Texas. Gertha Walker. 
Administratrix thereof, filed in 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas, on the 14th day of Novem
ber. A D , 1956 her Final Ac- 
i-ount of the condition ot the 
Estate of said Olen C Walker, 
deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged as such 
Administratrix.

Said Final Account and Appli
cation will be heard and acted
on by said Court on the first 
Monday next after th<- expiration 
of ten days from date of pub
lishing this citation, the same be
ing the 3rd day of Iiecember. 
1956, at the Courthouse thereof 
In Pampa, Texas, at which time 
and place alt persons interested 
in the Account for Final Settle- 
nwnt of said Estate are required 
to ap|iear by filing a written 
answer and contest said account 
and application should they choose 
to do so

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirement* of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Pampa. Texas, 
this the 14ih day of November,
A D . 1956

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk 
of the County Court, 
Gray County, Texas 

n>- CL ETA H17STED, Deputy
(SEAL)

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Dual Controls, only— $24.95 

Singlo Control— $11.95

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Sehlek. Sunbeam . Remington. N ersice. A lte Behlefc Lad Isa, 
Sunbeam Ladies, and Rsm ingten Ladle«.

$8.50 trads In for your old «loctHc 
on any man's oloctric sbavar.

B C t OUR SELEC TIO N  OP

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Skillet*, Tsaetera. Mixers, eta. Reload attractively 

fer Che*

a Transform«?
• Automatic Uncoupling'

N o Box Topsl N o  Sfringsl N oth ing to Buy!
Just come In today and sign o “LUCKY COUPON*. 

(Drawing held before Christmas)

G i f t s
A Trainload of Volvo»!...for family...for friondt

Argue Cameras U. S. Time Watches
Evening in Paris by Bourjois Sylvania Photo Flash Bulba 
Jewelile Brushes Seaforth Men’s Toiletries
Remington Electric Shaven Kastman-Kodak Cameras 

General Electric Photo I-am pa 
...artd  hundreds of other ‘ 

mmtummlly known gift

W a Invite yeu to cam * in and see our wide variety of Christm as 
g ift item * fe r  every mem ber of the fam ily.

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLA N ! Select your gift Item* now and 
lot u* lay them away for you until you want tham.

u S P

I
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— iM rm t£ w rn «i»
"Carving McLean and It* Trad# Territory far Fifty Two Yaare" 

P U IU lH tO  ftVERY THURftOAV
Bill L  P erk in s................................................ . Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ...... .............. ..................................... Shop Foreman

fettered at the poet office in McLean, Texaa, aa secund-cUas matter 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counuea)................... ..................S3 00
One Year (to all other U S point»)............................................. fti.SO

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any arroneoui reflection upon the character, (landing or reputation 
dt any person turn or curpoiation. which may appear m th* colunwia 
at Una paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oittce at 310 Main St.. McLean. 
Texaa. The McLean New» does not Knowingly accept lalee or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment ui its column» la printed with full confide nee in the pfe- 
aentation made. Readers will confer a favor il they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
ndarepreeentation in our advertisements.

MORE LIVESTOCK WILL BE NEEDED

The following is from a Wall Street Journal news 
column: “To feed 1975 s bigger, more prosperous pop
ulation, federal prophets say, the nation will need 33%  
more livestock and livestock products and 22%  more 
crops. The experts figure farmers will have to produce 
one-third more cattle, two-fifths more hogs, one fourth 
more milk, two-fifths more eggs and chickens. ’

This is good news for livestock people, as well as 
the producers of the other farm products which will be 
in stronger demand Also, of course, it presents a chal
lenge M e a t production, particularly, must be planned 
on o long-term basis. Nature has her implacable laws, 
and you can t materially mcrese livestock herds in a 
hurry.

But every precedent indicates that U. S. agriculture 
will produce all the steers, hogs and other meat animals 
that the country can use. They always have— and in 
periods when both total and per capita demand have 
increased sharply. There are good reasons why that 
should be so.

For one thing, meat animals provide farmers with 
their largest single source of cosh income. For another, 
there is on established market for these animals that 
operates every business day of the year— prices vary, 
naturally, but the market is alwoys there. Most im
portant of all, livestock production isn t selected to 
government restrictions as are the subsidised crops. It 
is conducted within the fromework of our free enterprise 
system and individual producers, not the bureaucrats, 
have the power of decision. That works to the long- 
range advantage of everyone concerned— all the way 
from farm and ranch to the nation s dining tobies.

limrVRY NEWS
By Lady Bryant Librarian

Post Office Helps 
In Livestock Survey

Rural mall carrier» arc gol^g 
to leave »ome cards along their

New book, have arrived at the routrt “  w“nt b* ck tna few day«.
•These cards are traed in maWlibrary lor all age groups 

“Captain Rebel*’ by Frank 
Yerby. "Stranger from the Tonto" 
by Zane Grey." "Star Kicker 
and "Switch Hitter.'' for the Ju
venile «ports «helf. Non-fiction 
Includes Experiments in Space

Ing the yearly survey of the 
number of livestock on Texas 
farms." Johnnie R. Buck, post
master. explained 

Every year at this time the

T Z Z  "Radar andO t her ^  ¡ T *  " S T  E S T T a ' S S Z  tronío Inventions’ « a l The Story V S  Department ol Agriculture
of Rocks

We suggest a plan wher. b.
I funds will be made available for 
j another order ol new books 

FAY YOUR FINES
friends of Mrs J  M Noel have 

remembered her in this way Mi 
and Mrs Clyde Magee and family

in getting report« from farmer« 
and ranchers about their live
stock holdings

In distributing these survey 
cards, rural carriers pick boxes 
at random along their routes 

"This means that not every box 
will get a card." Back said "For
this reason. It's Important for i 

gave the hook Tlurlbut s Story . „ t,ryonn uho „oU a r„rd to re-
_# .i— t> ■- •- .............. 1 (urn il filled out so that USDAof the Bible," to be placed on the 
memorial shelf, Mr and Mis 
Chuck Cooke gave a tubaci Iption 
to Collier'« magaine for one year: 
from Mis II E  Frank* is a 
biography of Hubert I ¿Hi is Ste\ 
enaon

can get a true «ample of the 
nation » livestock holdings "

The facts and figures secured 
In this survey are the basis for a 
state and national pig crop re
pon and inventories of livestock 

Should you have some time on on farma as of th.

The Truth Hurts

40 Years Afo—

IT HAPPENED HERE

QUICK SERVICE —  WATCH R *A IR IN G

L. G. EDWARDS, Jeweler
REGISTERED - CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

111 N. Bdwy Holdanvilla. Ofcla

4 Day Sorvica by Return Mail

MOOBRATB PRICBB— F lN B  WORNMANIMIF 
BINCBRB IN TgRgftT IN YOUR WATCH

Wiahea Come True for Texaa 4-H'era

all rolled tnto one Judged on 
three main point» herself, her 
outfit and It» roaot ronton »be 
won top stele honors oxer all 
other 4-H partlclpenu la the 1HS 
Dreee Revue

Ju d ith s  eoetume. which she 
wilt model in Chicago, la Shade 
of a dark brown sllcotle fabric, 
with aa empire walaillae sad 
envelope shirt Her acre »sen rtee 
Include dark browa glove# hid 
Mather shoe# and hag A laager- 
I me velveteen hat s 
airy complete the

The perennlel wish of Tesae IH  Ctnh me 
and n trip to the Netlona! AH Club Congrua» ta 
true thie peer for four teen-ngere ehoee IM record# of perform
ance ware eepertor la the ♦ H fond Preparalloa. twee# B erae. and 
C«a«tag programe A tew highlights of their «-H wort are pre
sented here

Jndlth Dawaon. IE  of Tulin la nearly 100« meals H»*mg a
variety of .k ills ta »nod prepare 
ttoe her favurHe to cek» heking 

l .v m u  realise» the »»10# of 
dair« product* la the diet e.pe- 
cU llr for her rounger brothers 
end •islers !«he he» given detn 
onet relien» on delry food# Her 
L it leader to Mrs Cecil Brows 

Rvelvn Trteterh. i t .  of Hanger 
won Ike mack desired Chicago 
Congresa (rtp »warded ta the t  H 
Canning program T bronghoat 
her »1* year AM earner Bvelya 

keenly 
teal

Taken frem  the File« ef 
The McLean New*. t t t f

Bible Class Report
The McLean Girls Biblr Class 

met Saturday. November 1ft. Fif
teen girls were present The new 
officers elected were Frankie Mae 
Upham. president; Verde Dean, 
secretary; Irons Watkins, re
porter

The Bible class meets every 
Saturday afternoon at the Pres
byterian church at 4 o'clock 
Every girl come and bring your 
Biblr
Montgomery and Harris Cntertsm

The members of the L Y H 
Club wen- delightfully entertained 
w ith a six o clock dinner Iasi Sat
urday evening at the home of Mias 
Montgomery

The home was artistically dec
orated in the club colors, white 
and pea green.

After dinner, the guests of the 
dub were Invited and the even
ing was pleasantly spent in pro
gressive gsmes of 43. and many 
contest« were the feature* of the 
evernng

At a late hour refreshments 
were served consist ing of sand
wiches. fruit salads and coffee.
after which the guests declared 
themselves mast heartily en
tertained by the charming way* 
of the young ladles

Those present were Misses 
Watkins. Foster. Cook. Boll. Peart 
and Lillie GutU. Bush. Harris, and 
Montgomery

Messrs Thompson Thom. Eak- 
ms. Richardson and Floyd; and 
Mr and Mrs A G. Richardson

Mrs M K Guertin of Houston
• aa the special guest of the ev
ening
Birthday Celebration

Complimentary to her little 
daughter. Maybe lie Mrs D. B 
Vretch entertained a large crowd 
of little folks at a party Satur
day afternoon of last week The 
pretty reception rooms were dec
orated tn pot plants and the table 
tn the center of the dining room
• here refreshments were served, 
wag a delight to the childish eye 
with Its lovely basket of flowers 
and birthday coke with five tiny 
candles burning

Little Mua Joyce Caldwell ad
ded to the entertainment by giv
ing a number of readings, and 
Johnnie la n g ie y  sang many pretty 
little aongs lovely presents will 
long make the honoree remember 
her fifth anniversary

B
CARO OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
Of thanking the good people of 
Mcl-ran for the nice television 
and all the other wonderful things 
you have done and are doing for 
us in our illness Surely Gods 

will res'
May Hie 

upon each of you Is our prayer 
Mr and Mr* Bob

your hands and no hobby to work 
at. I can put you to work If you 
are interested The picture box 
has a total of aeveral hundred 
pictures that could be classified 
and placed in large envelopes, in
dex included on each package 

The Ideal magalnes carry use
ful holiday material for Thanks
giving and Christmas 

Come to see us one day soon 
Your friends are here nearly every 
day. you know

first of the year.
The material is analyzed and 

reported by the crop reporting 
board of the agricultural market
ing service, an agency of the U. 
S Department ol Agriculture.

Know ye not that he who ex
ercises the largest charity, and 
wait« on God. renew-» his stnngth 
and is exalted?—Mary Baker

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park in the I'ntnd Stales

Every duty which we omit, ob- 
rures some truth which we should 
have known Kusktn.

AYAtON--
Thursday:

Rory Calhoun. Yvonne DeCarlo

“RAW EDGE”
Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

John Lund. William Bendix

“BATTLE
STATIONS’*

Sunday, Monday:

Wulter Brennan. Phil Harris

“GOOD-BYE,
MY LADY**

Wednesday, Thursday:

James Cagney, Barbara Stanwyck 
Walter Pidgeon

“THESE WILDER 
YEARS**

MaLBAN  
LIONB CLU B  

ta t and Srd 
Tuesdays

MeLsan MethodI«* Church 
Visitors W sloeme

Is M r* 
P ar tke l(Rh year. 

F a tte n  C e . provides 
*-H Dreee Revue 

Lee KdML IE  of nieee 
aa  expert la proper 

appetiste# 
la the 4 H Feed

serving 
hag already to bar « 
SOS jera of fruita aad

Cvelya to jentor leader ef the
I  Oaklet
by Mrs J. B. Haleter

Ottoni.
A mom ber e f  th e  Na

Honor Beefety, Bvetya to Bpw a  
freehasa at North Terna Blata 
Callage

For (ho Mth m a t  
Karr Ol«»» Mfg Co

CARO OF THANKB
We desire to express to Our 

kind neighbor* and frtands our 
heartfelt thanks far Usrir many 
rxp r res ions of sympathy The 
beautiful flan l 
eapacially appreciated

Mr and Mrs T  K Crisp

Dr. Jotl M. Obi*
VjpfwrTWufim

am n . waft

Dear the people coming home,

Dear glad faces long away,

Dear the merry cries, and dear

All the glad and happy play.

Dear the thanks, too, that we give 

For all of this, Thanksgiving Day.

Every D u )  k i l l i n g  D a i  — STANZA J

:.îu



Society
Merry Melodies 
Music Club Meets 
November 16

The Merry Melodic* Music Club 
met Friday. November IS it  4 
o'rlin-k at tlw Mcl-ran M< thodut 
Church.

A short business session was 
conducted by President Flonelle 
Crockett It was decided that Mi s 
I-onglno's students would (orm a, 
separate club and would meet the 
first Friday in each month

Mrs. Holders welcomed u new 
member. Norma Page, and named 
her honor rolls which are:

A+. Dorothy Beasley; A, Mai 
ilyn Magee and Teresa Mertel; 
A—, Michal Massa.v, Janelie Hall, 
Joyce Ih-usley, Pamela Mann. 
Flonelle Crockett. Alice Cunning
ham. Peggy Sharp. Ann Terry, 
Vicky Gall Bunch, Jnn Bailey. 
Toni Mertel. Penny Huger*. Pat 
Jenkins. Marsha Andrews. Vickie 
Kunk'l. Janiece Magee. Wayne 
Morris, and Donna I/)u Hall; B + , 
liora Faye Cunningham: B -,
Suzanne Rogers.

Mrs Longino'a honor rolls arc: 
A-*-, l-inda Guill Marilyn Mcllroy 
and Flaiix* Mcllroy; A. Jimmy 
Hester, Gary llester. Keith Mor
ris. Janie*- Barker. iJiVon Watson 
and Helen Farren; A - Nona 
Ruth Beck. Mary Ann Carter. 
Janice Page and Christa Carol 
Rodgers

Repertoire players were Dor
othy Beasley, Vicky Bunch. Vickie 
Kunkct, Joyce Beasley and I a  Von 
Watson.

Refreshments of pop and cook
ies were served by Mrs. Kunkel. 
Mrs Wutson. Mrs Beasley and ! 
Mrs. Bunch to 34 members and 
24 guests.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday 
In Church Parlor

Fourteen meinliers of the WSCS 
of the McLean Methodist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
in the church parlor.

Mis Kirby, president, conduct- 
d tile business session 

Mrs. I.ongino led the prayer 
The program directed by Mrs 
Parker was a children's program 
of the kindergarten, primary and 
junior Sunday School classes 
Assisting Mia. Parker were Mrs 
Jr**e Coleman Mia Sam Haynes. 
Mrs. Guy Beasley, Mrs Harold 
Bunch and Mrs. Clyde Magee 

The prog Aim was as follows: 
several songs by the kindergarten 
class; "America the Beautiful" 
played by Vicky Bunch; a song, 
"'Thanksgiving Calamity." by fior- 
othy Beasley and Bryan Parker 
Jakie Hess told the story of the 
"Harvest Booths"; "Journey to 
Jerusalem" was given by Patricia 
Jenkins; ami "Jewish Thanksgiv
ing of Today" by Joyce Beasley. 
Bible verses describing the prom
ised land were given by Jakie 
lless, Joyce Beasley and Patricia 
Jenkins Others on the program 
were Brad and Michele Parker. 
Stevie Melton. Martha Beasley, 
Diana Bunch. Craig Fuller. Jan 
Coleman and Jamie Brown.

Refreshments of cookies, cocoa 
and coffee were served by the 
CSR committee.

Christmas Seal Sale 
Is Effective Way 
To Kill Tuberculosis

Ninetv-ihree thousand pounds 
of TB-Rilling material will go 
through Uncle Sam’s mail this 
week in Texas.

Its magic will he spread In 
post office boxes throughout the 
state

By Itself the material will not 
kill tuberculosis, but It provides 
a means of controlling the disease 

| which yearly causes more deaths 
than all other infectious and par
asitic diseases combined That 

j disease is tuberculosis
Those 1*3.000 pounds are Christ- 

I mas seals.
In the SO years since the first 

bright bit of gummed paper ap
peared on the American scene, 
much has happened to tuberculosis

control Because of money brought I 
in by those bits of paper. 3,000 
TB associations dot the country, 
working slowly but tellinglly 
against what was. a half-century 
ago. the nation's No. 1 killer

Today, because of contributions 
of the voluntary TB movement, 
research and medics! knowledge 
have Ix-en able to cut the death 
rate from the disease 68*'. in 
Texas in the last ten years

Perhaps from the comfort 
Texans have derived from that 
scaled-down death rate, com
placency has set in. But not 
enough has been done to keep the 
disease from pulling down new 
patients t-ast year, more new 
cases of TB were reported in 
Texas than were found the year 
before.

Tuberculosis is still a threat 
as proved by the fact that the 
nation spends 0000 million e*ch
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year to treat and control it.
Tubeiculiosis is still a thcat 

as proved by the fact that the 
average patient spends 15 months 
In the hospital before ins case 
Is marked "arrested ’ 

Tuberculosis is sliii a threat 
when men and women refuse to 
be hospitalized, or leave a hospital 
before their case is non-inlectrous 
and go back into everyday life, 
infecting others with the disease 

So. welcome your Christmas 
seals, your own individual pack
age of TB-kiiling materials.

May 4, 1607, was the date of 
the iirst permanent English set
tlement in North America.

The English Crown Jewels are 
kept In the Tower of London

Caesar. Alexander five Great 
and the Iron Duke of Wellington 
were never defeated in battle

Iceland is ruled by the King of 
Denmark

Mrs. Norris Cunningham
has basa appointas 

Agsnt for

Tho Pampa Daily Nows

If you So not rooolvo your paper 
by S 00 p. m Sally an s S :00 a. m 

Sunday. Phone 2M W

Special

TURKEY
DINNER

with all rho trimmings

SUNDAY
Nov. 25

Como out and enjoy 
Sunday dinnor with us.
We w>T be closed Thursday, 

November 29

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador

MEADOR’S CAFE

Ivlawarc was the first state to 
ratify the U. S Constitution.

Baptist G. A.’s 
Meet Last Week

Members of the Junior G. A.’s 
of the First Baptist Church met 
last week, with Joyce Smith call
ing the meeting to order

The secretary read the minutes 
of the last meeting, and a goal 
was set for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering.

Those present were Joyce Smith. 
Linda Smith. Pat Vineyard, 
Martina Giesler, Brenda Smith. 
Bartiara Simpson. Bobbie Dwight 
and Joyce Vineyard.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Joyce Smith.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian Ladle* Auxil
iary met Tuesday in the church 
parlor.

The meeting was called to order 
by repeating the Lord's Prayer.

The Bible study on Ephesians 
was given by Mr*. Cort Meyers.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdame* Meyer*. Windom 
Corts, Maasay, Goodman. Glass, 
Powell, McCoy and Everett.

YO U 'LL A PPR EC IA TE THE  

D IF FE R E N C E  IN 

OUR LUBRICATION WORK

Thorough i* tho word for our
lube jobs! We give ••very mov
ing part a thorough going over 
. . . including under-carriage and 
chassis joints You’ll r*-*’l the 
difference in the performance of 
your car.

W a Give Top Stam ps

WA TSO N
GULF STATION

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES  
NOW  IN EFFECT O N

FORT WORTH „

STAR-TELEGRAM
[. . . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 
r|f PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 

, ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS \

B A R G A IN  DA YS RATES
•OILY t  lUiOOT

1 1 Days a Week fee 
* One Year by Mail

MAULAR RATI S II.M

BARGAIN 
D ATS R A T E

TO U S A V E 4.0 11

"\

13.95

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)
'  • Daya a Waak *W

One Year by Mad

RE0ULA0 RATI Sll.00

BARGAIN 
D AYS R A T E

YO U S A V E  2.4D

r

12.60

M O M  M tw sr M O M  PICTURES* M O M  CO M ICSI

PARADE MAOAZINt SUNDAYS! ' A

Fort Worth S tar T elegram
i A l f i l  1 1 ( i B ( U l  A T l O N  » N  ! | I A ) - O V M  1 1 0  O O D  0 * 1  ’  A * i O  l U N H i i  

0 (ASMA '• P'*»<4m »

WE WILL TAKE ORDERS for Your Turkey until Nov. 23, noon
DEL CERRO Shollod

PECANS 8 os. pkg. 12 os. pkg. C

Maxwell House

Instant Coffee -  49c2 os.

GLADIOLA

6 os.

69
$1.35

I
l  DLADIULA

FLOUR 2 5  -  $1.95
_  I  SHURFINEBulk Purple Top

Turnips 2 *- 15c COFFEE
Eatmor brand BORDENS

Cranberries » 21c I Mellorinc
Ruby Rod

Grapefruit 6 -  39c

* 39c

PASCO Froson

La. Stewarts— in tho »holl

Pecms
Orange Juice 6 os.

14 89
I  «.lion 4 9

2-29
TENDER CRUST 
BREAD
BROWN A SERVE

ROLLS

IV i tb loaf

12 s

2lc
21c

BIOOEST HIT IN
R i m o  
B l u e ’ s

•4.00 V A L U *>oo•2yours 
tor only

and a tons® Blue boi top «, ».

TOYLANDI

=“ 29c 
sr- 69c

i H f> a .S | l a i  «a dpbw

FU ett
QtuttUi) M E A T S

Shurfino

BEANS A 
POTATOES
Shurfino Sweet No. 2 con

Bacon Wilson 
Com King 1 tb

Center Cut
» _

Pork Chops pound

39c

59c

Potatoes 2 -  45c
Wilton'» Certified

Tamales 16 os.

IN ORDER to hove your turkeys, wo MUST have your 

order as »eon as possible.

Wilton's Certified

VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2  -  33c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT, NOV. 23. 24, 1956

9I66TST u r n e  sroRF in  w e
Mc l E A N ,  T E X AS

M A R K E T

PHONE 3 5
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CLABBIFIEO INFORMATION 
R A T H

Minimum Ohargs .................  SO«
B *r  word, first m u r\ i(n  So
Follow ing Intortion« ___1Vt c
0*»play rate In aiaasified

column, gar Inoli _______ 75c
All atto caah with order, unless 
Ou «torn«/ hae an saUbllfehad so 
count with The Newa.

—  Telephone 47 —

W ANTED

FO R  4 A L I

F a r  ta le — F a t hen* and turkey«, 
an Eiaotroiux, <arg« «in, good 
condition. Mr«. Roy McCracken. 
Rhone 1M 0F3. 47-tfo

F a r  Sal«— Two-bedroom houae 
we ara now living in. Carpela to 
living room, one bedroom and 
hall, lo o  George Terry . 4 t-tfc

F o r la to — Turkey« on foot er 
draaood. W. I .  Rainw ater. Rhone 
1401F2. Ip

F o r Sále
le «  J .  E.
4S-tfc

Smith or oall SOW

F o r Sale— H Internationa1 trac
tor. l e e  td g a r  Loo. 4S-3c

F o r Sale— Baby parakeet. Call 
10BJ. 47-Sp

CHURCH
CALENDAR

U lH ircbes ul till« « ir a  are U>
dted to run Uwtr activity cal
endar» weekly In tltla column)

McLean Method let Church
■Cacti ¿Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Morning W orship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellow sMpa 6 .3 0  p nv 

Children. Youth. Adult« 
Evenmg worship 7 .0 0  p m. 
A cordial invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all t i e  service« M ake piano to 
atteud ovary Sunday.

Ja c k  RUoy. Reator

Flret Baptlat Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
W orship servtoo H a m
Training Union I  30 p. m
Evening worship 7 30 p m

Tuesday:
W  M U meetings

W ednesday;
Sunday School teachers and 

oil ice is m eet at 7 p m.
P rayer meoting and B ible study 

at 7 30 p m  , 1 allowed by choir 
prsetico.

Buell T  W ells. Paata,

Congressman Rogers Reports-

TO THE PEOPLE

Renteceatal Halineaa Church 
- unday Ssndgag 

Sunday School I I S  t  m
Morning Worahlp 11 a. m
Youth meeting 1 .30  p m
Evening worahlp 790 p. m 
Mid week service Wednesday 

1:90 p at
W oman ■ Auxiliary moeta ar 

Thursday. 1 p  a s  
P rayer change« things for aou 

and b o d y —1 Thsa 5 :9 1
Leon Bird. Pastor

F o r la te — F a t kena, pressed cr 
on feet. Mrs. R. O. Cunningham. 
Phone 1400F21. 1e

Buy your Christmae cards and 
get a head start on Chrietmaa. 
Come In and look through cur 
order books 50 for $1 50 and up. 
motuding your name Imprinted. 
The McLean News.

FO R  R EN T

F o r Rent— Modern 2 room fu rn
ished house. Mrs. Corcoran. Ph.

F irst Presbyterian Cburah 
B ible School 10 a. m
W orship 11 a. m
W aatm lnstrr Fellow ship 6 p m  
Bvaning worship 7 p m  
Nuraary (ex- children 
1 Adíes Auxiliary 2 .90  Tuesday 
The Mission of O ur Church 

T o  próvida the public worship of 
God. to praach the radeammg 
love of C'hrtot, to com fort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship, to aerve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world: this la the mission of 
our church.

You are  Invited to all services 
J .  Edwin K arr, Paator

A l an read Baptist Chursh
Sunday;

Sunday School 10 s  m
Morning worship 11 a  is
Training Union 7 p m
(.'veiling worship d p. m

Monday W M S  2 p m
Rednasday

P rayer awe Ung 8  p. m
Come and worship with ua B- 

among those who «ay, "1 waa glad 
when they said unto me, let u* 
go into the houae of the Lord.” 
Psalm s 122:1.

R M Cole Pash

BIRTHDAYS

F o r Rent— Two-room a p a rt
m ent.. “Vyne Apartm ents, Phone 

1«

Por Rent—On« 9-ream apart
ment w*4h garage- M is  Ntda 
Rippy Dreon. Pho 1901 FL 33 tfc

F o r Rant— Houeo with four 
room« and both. Mrs T. S  
Crisp. 39-tfc

MIBCBLLANSOUB

Frtod ahioken served dolly. 
Baked chioken served on Monday. 
Howdy Cafe. t l - t fe

W ill do 
Smith.

filing. J. S . 
19-tfo

Finleh high aoheel or grade 
School at home. Spare time, 
■oeka fu rn ier*«  O I pi e m « » 
awarded, s ta r t  where you left 
school. W rit« C O L U M B I A  
SCH OOL, B ex 1514, Amarillo. 
* 3 ( 7

Church cf Cnrlct
-iunday Service«;

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11.45 a. m
Young Peoplr* Classes

5 :00 p. m
Evening preaching 6 00 p. m 

Aedneadav Service« 
ladies Bible Study 2 p m 
Bible ctoaaea. all xgre S p m 
We weiconse your altandanoe. 

nveotigation. and auppnrt You 
seed the church and the church 
>eeds you. TV« preach only 
■hrhl end Kim eructfted.*—1 

Car 2 2 We «peak the truth 
>n love " Eph. 4 15. You are 
sever a stranger but once . . .

J  F Dogge« t Minister

Chursh of the Naaarene
Sunday Setv leap i 

Sunday Sohpni 10 a an
Preaching 11 a m
Evening worship 6 <0 p tn 

Wednesday;
Mid-week prayer «ervtoe 7 00 pm 
Mlaatonary «on tee each 2nd Wed 
needsy

('time and Get Year Faith 
Ufted

W E Bond Pastor

Nov 25 Hazel Pearl Golightly. 
Val Sharp. I lav id Leon Nichol* 
Bobby Myatt

Nov 36 Mol He Erwin. J  D 
Back, J r .  W T Eldrtdge

Nov 27 James Amos Pag-- 
MlchaH Glenn DeWitt, Pat Word

Nov 2tt C A Myatt. Arthur 
Erwin. Mrs Ted Glass. Thacker 
llaynea. Earl Johnson.

Nov 29 P L. Ledgerwood. E 
B Durham. Larry Williams. Mrs 
V. Grigsby.

Nov. 30 Mrs Cleo lleaaley 
Mrs Hal Mouner K M Goasett 
Donna lunette Bowen, Mrs R 
D Patterson.

Dec 1 Hutch Horsey.

Mr and Mrs M F Barker of 
Waterford. Calif., visited hit sla
ter, Mis F- B Carter, and lamlly 
in A lam red last week- The 
Barkers, the F B Carters and 
the Cecil Carters attended a 
Barker reunion south of Abilene

The American flag waa first 
used at Cooth's Bridge during the 
Revolunt tonary War

Harvard University, (oundrd In 
16JB. is the oldest college in the 
United States.

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory P*di

— Ledger Sheet« or Bound Ledgers

—Filing Csbinets

—Letter Files

—Small Adding Machines

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

—Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Books

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clip* and Thumb Tacka

Tension on ths W orld Front 
Since Nasser »curd the Sue/ 

Canal, tension on the world from 
has developed «o speedily that It 
has been almoet impossible to 
follow' Each day brings more 

i new* indicating the possibility of 
an outright break that cannot be 
healed England and France 
played (he game ao fast and loose 
that they took action without 
telling their No 1 ally what they 
weiv going to do I say No 1 
ally because we are the country 
thut has pulled the chestnuts of 
France and England out of the 
tire in two world wars and pro 
tected both countries In the poller 
action known as the Korean War. 
in Iras than 50 years Our own 
President told the American peo
ple In a nation-wide broadcast 
that this country’ wav not con
sulted about that action of mov 
Ing into the Sue* area by either 
France or England, and was not 
advised thut those countries wen 
Intending to take that step As 
I pointed out In a previous news
letter. It Is difficult for me to 
understand what our Intelligence 
agent* were doing when France 
and England decided upon this 
move But actually that U be
side the point England and 
France took affirmative action 
that could well have triggered a 
third world war within half a 
century, when they failed to ob
tain the consent of this country 
to that action No one doubts 
but that if their action had trig
gered the third world war this 
country would have been called 
upon to shoulder the burden of 
furnishing newt of the men. 
moot of the machines and sub
stantially all of the food and 
fiber to put the fire out 

England now tells us that she 
and France acted without prior 
notice to this country because 
Russia was fixing to move Into the 
Middle R u t and It waa necessary 
for France and England to beat 
her to the draw This may be 
true, and if It u. certainly a 
move that would block auch action 
by Russia without Instigating a 
war. would certainly be In order 
But It must also be remembered 
that such intention on the part of 
Russia would be ol as much, If 
not more, importance to this 
country than any other place In 
the world. Therefore. England 
and France could not possibly 
justify their failure to notify 
this country of such a serious 
threat on the part of Russia ex
cept on the ground that they did 
not trust this country to make 
the right decision under such 
circumstances, or else they were 
auspicious of the security meas
ures of this country and were 
afraid that information would 
leak to the Russians Neither of 
these reasons would. In my opin
ion. have any support whatever 
on the basis of soundness It 
would seem to me that both 
England and France should apolo
gise for their actions. If not their

thoughts, and openly admit that 
they were mistaken when they 
failed to confer at length with 
this country on these move«.

Much as Russia would tike It. 
the Western alliance is not going 
to crumble even though England 
and France might engage In some 
petty practices. It would not be 
thOffirst time for either of them 
ibis country will not parmlt U 
selt to take some foolish action 
simply for the purpose of rep- 
rtmaiKting one or two of Its allies 
England and France know this 
very well. They also know that 
this country Is not going to per
mit itself to be badgered into 
another useless war simply to 
save the face of someone who 
acted hastily. It Is high time 
that both of these countries be
gan conducting themselves as full 
grown nations and stopped acting 
like spoiled children. If they are 
going to accept all the benefits 
and good that this country has 
provided for them In the past and 
can provide for them In the 
future. It would seem to be In 
good order for them to give us 
the benefit of the doubt of any 
knowledge they might gain as 
to the intentions of those coun
tries that ate allies to neither 
of us.

As the matter now stands there 
Is a possibility of war which 
could become a likely probability 
overnight unless the matter is 
handl led with the greatest dis
cretion The Suez Canal Is 
blocked, the Middle East oil de
liveries to Europe are measurably 
curtailed, they could be substan
tially cut off by damage to pipe
line facilities. Russia has com
mitted one of the most hemous 
crimes against mankind In the 
history of the world by creating 
the unprecedented blood bath in 
Hungary, and all of these mat
ters are now before the UN for 
some action To say that the 
world situation la tense would 
be to Indulge In a masterpiece of 
understatement. It la tense In 
the Middle East. It to tense In 
Europe, and it to tense in the Far 
East; only tv-cause of these sev
eral areas It to ten»- In the 
United States This tension must 
be relaxed without armed con
flict God forbid that the sons 
a n d  daughters of American 
mothers will be called to foreign 
soil to again fight where so 
many have died before them In 
vain.

QUICK BERVlCE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

Rhone 47 

M oLEAN, T B X A I

Marcy’s Maternity Wear
Located at Windom Apartments

NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Ready-made and made- 
fo order dresses, slacks 
and pedal pushers.

Gifts for the baby, 
including hand modo 
gifts.

MRS. E. J . WINDOM - - McLean
Telephone 183W  ' Box 201

AUCTION
20 Trees 

Tourist Court
Located downtown in McLean, Texas, 

on Highway 66

SALE
1:30 p. m.— Tuesday, November 27

LOAN
$10,000 -----  6% Interest

Can be assumed by buyer payable $100.00 a 
month, plus interest. This going business to be 
sold as a unit. Court completely equipped with 
linens. Eight large units —  private garages. 
Three-room living quarters private garage. One 
utility room.

All units have private baths, separate vented 
heaters, air conditioners— many have two beds. 
Several have cooking facilities.

Court has a 75 foot TV antenna, two neon 
signs. Room for at least eight more cabins. 
Lots of nice shade trees. To be sold subject to 
owner s approval.

Big State Auction 
Associates

P. O. Box 6042 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 

Phene DR 43261
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’57 FRIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE

with the new SHEER LOOK

Here’s the ” thinkingnt "  
range you ever saw with lb« 
saaieet-to-use automatic 
cooking feature« All-new 
Sheer Look fite tn any
where, looks "built in"

m«m  so a m

F a ll  l l f g

* include* .See N SH  Auto
matic Coo* Mower Control • Vein Duty Tkermicer • Full 
Width Storage P r e war .  Illuminated Range Surface • 
Surface Unit Signal Light* • Sear-Speed  Radian l uòe Broil 
Viut that eaare U s  charcoal • Lifetime Porcelain Finte*

h .........................1 1 1 |

This Door Makes 
You the Boss !

*38T

MUM to 101-1

Only the ’57 Frigidair« Refrigeratore

$3 I 9 95 comwm*rf Ü'

have the Near -Q uick Change" 
Plan-A-D o o r - ad ap ts  I tse lf  
to  the way you shop! Shelves 
that adiust up or down, or slip 
e«L  to »Sure bottle« and jars 
as you like; egg servers that 
t i l t  down, o r  com e rig h t 
M l  fo r a tr ip  to  th e  rang«.

PLUS-ln this 101 cu. fL Pc 
Imm»  Food Freaeer- R efriger
ator . Automatic Cycle Matte 
Defrosting Refrigerator Beo
ti« *  • Genuine Zero Zone Food 
Eis mir • Roll u.-You Alumi
num Shelve« « Glide-Out I 
lein Hydrator • Meat T«

i la Wtotary -  With ths AE Bau 1

Williams Appliances
McUon, Tbxcm

e-eeee^ e.e.e e  » s »»o-o,<

m o t


